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At Hadley'jC Store, JEraporia.; Kansas
COTA TLYiJX ffAJI A FELL,'

KEEPS CkkhCuailHTs;'VWi

lag oieb ine, U, fill order . lor any jiruie oi-thu(- f

ia the shortrtt notice., - . ' .

CT Particular attention paia 10 cuuidk armciivs
for others, to pjake. "decll-4u- i-

' " AETHUE ir 5
BAKES '.':

A: 1 1 6 riiey 'a t .; Tii a w ,
. ; : - REAL ESTATE AGESTr . .

'

Dealer in Lots and
Shares, Claims, Jtc.,J , 4.

AVEUCca, raCKnraiioB eotfxxr, KJtX8A9, . ,r
n business promptly attended to--

Money! in rented and debts collected Leenl instrn-ment- s

carffnlly drawn'ur and rt'corded Claims
filed on and Declaratory Stntenrenta promjvtly foN
irsnii etc vetci ' ,. " ;

O" Mf. B. is also President of the Ameriens
Town Company. dtcll-tf- k

r i?HS. SLEEPER r

Civil Engineer and Surveyor,
Coanty Surreyor of Madison Countf,"

- '

FLORENCE, KANSAS.v r. t.

O P?opi of the Cotton wood ! ploase' leave ,or
dersnt th Office f L. D. Bailey,. EmfKiria. - ' nT.l

Civil Engineer and Surveyor,
County Snrveyor of Breckinridge County,

EMPORIA'.' KANSAS,
Is prepared with euperior instrument to do

plane surreyine; .jeyenoe-an- a v:.ain on short
notice. Bridge Plans and Bills in.v.le to order.

. . - J. 31. RANKI.V,
Attorney at Law & General Land Agent.

EMPORIA, KAXS AS. "

"Will practice in the several courts of record in
this and.the adjoining counties. A!l business en-

trusted to his care will receive prompt attention.
0ctober9-t- f, . , ,

p. b .plumb, -
.t

Land and Collection Agent,
"' EMPORIA, KANZAS. -

TO invest money.for mate col-

lections, pay taxes, etc. "'" june5

LI D. 'BAILEY, "

. Attorney and Counsellor at Law, .

' EMPORIA, KANZAS.
TT7ILL ffive prompt and faithful attention to
V f any business of a legal nature tlint may be

entrusted to his cure in any eourt of the Territory.
O0ffice, at the Store of A. G. Procter, laO

Commercial Street.
Feb.6.1858.

... ALBERT CiRIFFIN,
Attorney at Law and Land. Agent,

. MAXHATTAX, KAXZAS.

Prompt attention given to all business - in the
Kansas Valley, west of the Pottowotjomie Reserve,
entrusted to his care. augl4-- tf

if
: ' E. S. L O W M N , .

Counsellor at Law,
- LAWRENCE, KANZAS. ,

:. LOW3IAN fc REYNOLDS, ........

Land and Collection Agents,
aprl7-l- 'y LAWRENCE," KANZAS.

no s kT
WUhin? Uie Professional services of

r"-- - 1R. C. C. SLOCU3I, j 4 ,
.r Physician and Surgeon, 4

Will please call at his ce half a mile
south-eas- t of .Emporia. ' ;1

I ci r? JVEedical ; Wptice. TT .

DR. d.Ar CUTLER, 'liaVing permanently
in Forest2-Hil- l, offers his pro-

fessional servic to tthe, eitizen of..-'tn- plce
and surroun.ting country. Dr. CMs a frmd wue of
the University of New Yorkj' a member of the
N. Y. Medical &ietTY nd a gi"aluate of the N.
Y. City Eye and Ear'lnfirmnrv; havinti ha.1 seve-
ral years experience ia the largest Hcspital in

- the U S., he flatters himself that he can give sati-

sfaction in all casts which' may be entrusted to
Liscare. s

' sepll-- tf

C. V. ESK RIDGE,
' E3IPORI A, KANZAS, :

OReal. Estate lAgent,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

' AS D
-- -

Commissioner of-- Deeds
For Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,

. . ? , - and Iowa. . j , ,
PRE-EMPTIO- BUSINESS promptly

to; Lecal Instruments carefully drawn up;
Deeds, Mortgages, Bond, Ac., made out, aeknowl- -

edgea, and reeoroMl; Hales made on Commission.
anl debts collected; Claims registered, sold, and

?fMe4.on. ,v , ' ' - ' i
SHARES AND CHOICE LOTS

t in Emporia,' Maditon, and other prosperous towns
in ixnrrai ivanzas, icr saie cneap. ;

nmovr ana rraine iana, near rnporia, at low
. .- , - -figure per acre.

tt Land Warrants,
for cash, and "on'time.-ea- n b had at my office.

' Iafonnation. respecting claims, end the Pre-
emption law, given gratis.- - . . . . . L '

Late Piatt from the Office for examination.
IT I return thank to those who have heret-

ofore so; liberally entrusted their, business to my
care, and ia the future, as in the past,' will en-

deavor to be prompt, punctual and faithful.
Orricx at the tore of Hornsby & Fick, opp-i- t

the Em pori lions. ; ' 'i
. : a V, ESKRIDGE- -

july24-3mr- J. , - v.r :

W. E. SUTLIFP,. ;"
VrERCHANT TAILOR, wholesale and retail
aJL dealer in Cloths, Clothing, and Gnts Fnr-sbi- g

Goods, No. 5 Mass. St.. 4 doors north of J.
Blood's, Lawrenee, Kansas. Particular attention

, Paid to cutting garments for others to roake, and a
. Perfect fit guaranteed. 1 jnne26-l- y y

, ; ; M. F. CONWAY, i SK--:"- '
- Attorney.'at' Law,f i

, LAWRENCE, v- - - - ! KAA'ZAS. '

,iTL.Ttc himself esclusively to bis pro- -'

t fission, and attend to any business which
entrusted to hita' with fidelity and ;dea-patch-

Particnlar attention given to cases of dU- -

nJ Proption title lfore the Land 0ce, -
Uffice in CoyAinore .Buildings, Massachusettstreet. . r

Hides, Fors,!fcc. . r i
J J V t8' nMHj Tallow; Ac.,

taken in xchanga for Oooda, at th highestpnee. i-- - HORNSBY A FICK.tf
i

A I ft If V HIDES WANTED, fiwhlclV
; tb hiffhest cash price wi!ib Lt. nt.

aorl3- -t PR0CTEH,S
ICKLED Pfinc inn whttp

9t Ml akeap by, HOSVSBY A PICK.

, ; . Fivm tlie'N.'Y. Independent',",
Oar 'First Experience " With' "a "Sewing
. ! : jiachinev-'- ; "

Br nisst svABD BEzcnrRT H'' . "
' Amongst ttie rnanV'Uilns which1 we tltd

not, but how do .believe in. is the SeWine-
Maclune. . One tiling after an'otltef lia3 been",
invented; one rji.achine after an6her 'super- - I

ceded" 'man uaf 4 labor;' until hnrrrari hands
seemed about to eo out of use, for nnT oth
er mecriaincit'purposes1' than thal'of hiyers
pressurte.'ofawrs- gVstfifei and Ibrbeaux'
and be I lea' g!uv-?s- ' Butwe always corisb!Ki
ourselves ih'at one or lwothing there were
yet, whklrno:rnahrnery ' per form
Wet;ould imagine' vhiUren-pu- t inn: ugh a
whipping , machine, and we had long ben

to se lliena latiht by auiomatic
machns. Tht-r- whj the, iirnw-finrr- ed bu.-- ,
sinews handed to

a the Garden of .Eden, of :cuurripg -- and
kissing f its ordiance.s--- mat
chinery could eve.r perfonn that. :Ma-h.in-

poetry, and mHt-hin- sermons. ve .were fa-

miliar with..- - Babbage;can make machines
for cyphering, . for logarithms,
fr raiting up. interest, but can', he inven'.fi
machine for savlvrj interest, and capital lop
for that maUer?, : And oil! can there ever
be a machine fur answering letters ? We
would, pay any price for a machine, itit
which letters being put.'and a crank turned,
there should diop out at the other side an-

swers as good as the letters, folded, directed
and stamped I ' ' ' '

Bui machines have steadily gained ground,
and the iron muscle1 has relieved the flesh
hand ;"machines'for boring, sawing, cut
ting, planing; for making bread,' (I wih
there; was one for eating some of u) for
pumping water, for making cattle draw their
own drink.'' But, notwithstanding, wefirm-Iv- i

believed that some things would never be
done by any 'fingers excect human, and

tdiese".impissible things was
Sewing. Nothing, we were sure, could ev
er perform tliat, except the latest and' best
invention of Paradise Woman. "

- When the rumors began to prevail, then,
respecting an invented sewing maehine, we
lifled-ou- r eye-brow- s gently, and went on
our way with a quiet consciousness that we
could not be taken in by any such story.
We regarded it as of a piece with new-foun- d

morality in edd politicians, with the thous-n- d

annual rumors of. some heaven-dawne- d

virtue jn Washington City a mere device
lo catch the credulous.

But day by day, .the clatter grew. In-
deed we surprised ourselves with a coat,
sewed in important respects by, machine.
We saw .linen,, and pyramids of sheeting,
made fox .hotels and . steamboats by sewing
machines. ;

The case was growing serious. Indeed ;

and at last it came to a head, when the head
of the family informed lis 'thai a woman was
to come in a few day's,'. wilh her Wheeler &
Wilson, and do up the family sewing. Of
course, we submitted without a word. And
the three capable persons of this' household
began to prepare matter for the machine,
to an' extent which ! showed' how perfectly
they had ben fooled by the story of its ex-

ecutive ability.' Piles 'of large staff lay
in each corner; lii tie stuff covered ihe. ta-

ble
,

; and miscellaneous" stuff lay everywhere.
We. ran against cotton . heaps, were' in dan-
ger of getting' tangled s of.linen and
sheeting at every turn, . and such ripping
an I tearing, and - and 'basting, as
went on, would lead one lo imagine thai an
army.wastobe clothed :

.The day dawned. . The woman came, and
the. iron Wheeler Wilson came with her,
only the lady ; had trt. act as. beau, and .onr
ber aid lo wait on .Messrs. y. & W.. After
a Jitile, there atose a hum - from our cham
ber, not unlike the buzz of a wheat mill,
such as we have heard in summer,, sitting'
under willow trees on the edge' of a stream,
over against a ed mill, white-dusie- d. Soon
we heard excited exclamatwns. Everybody
se,eraed. stirred up.' The 'girls left their
work ; the children, forsook their play things,
and we followed the example. .

. There sat before the simple machine-stan- d,

a fair" young woman,' some sixteen years
old, whose foot, like that of qld:fashioned

s, was "working the treadle with
the nimblest motion. Then ' came the'ebn--victio-

for the first time, 'that sewing was
conquered and vanquished!" Long sheets,
entering the fatal pass, streamed 'through,
and came out hemmed, iri a ridiculously
shor t time. An hour's : wort ' done before
your eyes in one' minute ! A shirt was set
in, of such dimetisions, that ( we call Baron
Munchausen lo witness!) a man could' not
gvi. rouna ii Dy unr waiKing, in less man
well, in some time! . It streamed through
the Wheeler & Wilson about
as soon as a good-size- d fiag;'beiflg hoisted.
would unroll and flow out to the wind. A
bundle of linen took its turn, and came forth
a collar, a handkerchief, .' a cap. i- - ? There
goes in a piece of cloth came out a
shirt ! ' We avere "bewildered.! Not .much
was done for some hoars in that house but

and We mistake;gate wonder A good
deal more; was done, and done more effectu-
ally, than had ever; been in ten times
ibe time before ! What i heaps of towels
wnat pnes oi sneeis what berttnlsot Email
trumpery what bureaus full of fine trash

what carpet-litterin- g - stacks of oAin men
tionable maUers that make up the cloth-i- n

ventory of household wealth !

The dismayed woman of the house saw.
her three days prepared work melting away
before noon, as a three days' TApril snow
disappears in a few hours i - r .

TheTofacious .achine began to show ils
teeth and ta? demand mofe fixidod now
it was a fair race, whether two women could

much machine conl J rprepare a- - as one
form !

' It'dislVouc very souK good. At
least, we hoped thit this was , working fas;

our i

lamp . been made to illumine f " X h wl:4l
oxeHKias.s naveswe eaten, and e vlafd.
?r ,,,r.wSMr? n6 unVuuched even tl

1 irnpetubus inUuVt! rhad glowed;ab.ut the house.Tuferioo.iKfte'r- -
noort. ri ihf, JniJniht never enbu"!i "

h'ev
CKrverattched! . WSro :xa .
look at it! At last, said we, you've

your match.' Now,f then,"'we willeit down
and see- this race, - with a satisfactiori'ibai
shrill include years of revenge for disturbed
indolence! .t j.? t,, l .Nr It- -

'
- For a long time the match was doubtful- -

Sometimesi it tv&$ the machine that had the
advantage; andrsometimea itwai noU;f!Tb e
contest' wa passing into-th- middle e

atternoon. It wasvuoiibtful.ii : So me times
the fAf-t-: driven .needle gained ; tl.en again,
in rounding Tip a sleevgathering,- - the nee--

Ulle flawed".. fui thrai the Iianilvketlr Scis
sors gained I But'iroa' and steel, tve mp?
enduringr-veai- , tlian n Jtoase wiie'sAJourage,
and though f.-- r a bingle hour the.liaad couki
prepa;e. faster thai lie ..machjns couUl jexe-cut-e,

yet, takiugahe day through Wheeji?r
t had" the advatitagej;and came' out

at da'rk:decd4deUIy,alead';'',;'TIiHt settled it..
Tlwfei w.isa, reolution in .this f, household.
Our Miriam sounded her timbrei.and

crueijlhainvih fv the needle;

;whose dynjtsty and despotism; werendt
ed.j.'.lfow, sewing is Uie.famUv amusement-,- , '

Our Wheelr-- Ss Wilsuu js played oil a great
deal more t Lin our Steiji way, piano aud is
the cauer. too, of more real ; rnusirfnan is
ever g"t out of. that histrument ; ; for two
canary birds, perched 'on either, ide'.of ."the
bok-case- ,, understand ihe first click of tli?
sewiiig-madiine;t- o bi a chalfetigeand, whjh1,
the machine js'ngs skiccato, tbtv warbltj--
libitum, and between " the eolfeyyia of ihe
one and the cantulite of the ; other, TweV go
crazy. .

- . ..... v . '.', '

; This eub ect is not'yet sewed up. It will
require a sober articl? to say ihe many edi-

fying things that yet remain in our head on
the subject of sewing machines and their
kinds. .... .

-

; Borrowed Prariks.
'.. Of the manj. frauds constantly practiced

lipon the. revenue ofthe Postoffice Depart-
ment, there is none, perhaps, deserving of
more po:nted coudemnalionthan the custom
of late years so prevalent in this city, of
using borrowed franks to cover private cor-
respondence. Many persons in t Washing-
ton .jw hose business connections are at a dis- -.

iance, are in the lyibit of procuring from,
persons entitled to the franking privilege
regular supplies of franked envelopes, under
which .their, whole , correspondence is con-
ducted. It is true that, in some instances,
the postage thus saved during a year amounts
to noSnconsiderable sum. But the loss of
character through which this saving is

ought. certainly to inspire some
doubt as to ils economy; for, surely, it can-tj-

be pretended that the confession, made
upon every letter illegally franked, that its
wriity has defrauded the government of the
petty : sum of. three; cents, lends to inspire
ontidenre in a man of business, or respect

for a correspondent. , . .. r ,r- - ,
t1

; This matter has often been brought o the
notice of the Postoffice Department; but the i

difficulty of procuring the ;.necessary. proof
has in. most cases prevented action upon, the
part of the authorities. .We. have, been in-

formed; however, that, hereafter stringent
measures will be taken in all casrs, where
such offenses can, by 'any possibility, be
traced ..to-the- guilty jjarties. Washington
Union. '

..
' '.

Speculation vsFact. , , ,' ,

GeneralJLarie, of Oregon, has beenfigtir- -

jing up tne population. .ot Uregon,,. in. Uie
Washington Union. Taking the. census. of
185J, and then the census of 1855. he con
jectured from the incteaseTj-tJia-

t Oregon has
now aooui aj.uyu. people, ut course, this
increase was taken for granted, notwithstand
ing the suspicions of many persons lhatihe
late Indian wars and other causes had pre
vented an increase. ? - . :. : ;.

Having 9v,000 pftpulation', Oregon was
entitled to come into the- Union as a State ;
and it was important to show this result, in
order tojustil'y those: politicians who nre
willing to see Oregon tdmitted, But not
willing to see Kansas. Oregon, they might
6ay, has tne requisite numoer or inhabit
ants, hut Kansas has not.-- Untorlunalelv.
however, for these, calculations, the last ar-

rival from California brought the following
- .! -paragraph: - --Ax ui-.'- . -

"PopuLATiftx of OaGox.--tTh- census
of Oregon Territory. 'Jtut token, shows the.
population to' be 42.CG2 ; The number of
voters is stated to be 9,910.'! ', . :

- - w. Innocent .Pleasures, i. -- - ,

: The Re Dr. Bellows; of New York, in
an excellent address on Mirth remarked;

'"For my part, I ay-ili- all solemnity,
I have become' sincerely suspicions' ot-th- e

piety of those ' who do" r.ot 'love pleasure in
any-form- . ' I cannot-trus- t the 'man who
never laughs; that is always Sedate; that
Ikis no apparent outlet for springs of spbr
tiveness and'gaiety. that are perennial in the
human soul.; I know that nature takes her
revenge on such violence.' I expectlo find
secret vices, "malignane sinsi or-- horrid
crimes springing "up-i- n; this lt-bed!o- f con-
fined air? and imprisoned spaceand. there
fore it gives me a. sincere' moral gratiSca-tion- r

any where irt 'any community,- - to see
innocent pleasuresand popular amusements
resisting the religious bigotry, tltat:frowns
so unwisely upon ihern. iiiAnythmgiis beM
ter lhan "dark; dead, ' unhappy social life; a
prey to enniri andjaorbid excitement, sriich
results from unmitigated puritanism, whpse
second is usually uubridled license andln- -
frimnna "... "

r . Under all trials of.lifesUnd fast.v.jWp.W
you wjsb to.Jiveithout a.trial2 JThen vou
would wish to die,: bug half, A.riaiijYili!- -
out iriat - you .cannot guess ..at
strengUi. ;Meu. do QoV.Jeam' swiza. jn a
laoie. l ney . must ; go no deep, wajleran.
butfei the. surges. --wJf;. j"u ih lo- - under-
siaud-- . their, true., character if rotiivtodld
tao.w iHirhlesireugth, fpfw'h;ii theRr

tow Uiem vetbard iih
them? fand If'ther 'maftnWft
will swim ashore (X tljemlvs.'?' h U

r v . rL ;:i r ; . . 'i v. . j . 4in tne nnaiomv ot iiie timi. c
the'muscll by vhrol'we !iut it ;ts?fiidi
sCronger than the one by whicK rpm ;

and txi J,, ilds trua as to giving and receiving.

j Singing Conduciro to. Health. .. ...
U It was the opinion of Dr. Rush that.sin"-(ing- ,

by vounir ladies "whom 'ihe customs 'of
Lsociet debar 'from manV kinds of Healthy
rivrcise, snouia te eumvatedi -- coti onty as
an accomplishment : but : the; means of
preserving healtlw ..He pa.cticular)jt. insists
tn.at vocal music should never be neglected
in'the edu'qa)ion bf'aybung ladji and stales.'
thai 'besides itssaTutary --operation in sooth-
ing

L

ihe 4ies 'life.! it has a. still
more'Sireetand 4mpurbnt; .geciu"! bere
introduce a ittct," says Dr,, Eush..' which
has been subjected to me by my professi9rt,
'that is, the exercise of the organs of the

'asi by?si ngi ng con tri outes d. tlvem
veyrau'dh"' from disease's 'lo SifhjcV climate
an l other --causes 'pxpose themT.'' The' Ger
nians are'fceldom afiiicted with consumption,
nor aye;I ever known , jnore than one case
of, spitting blood among "them.' This, I be-
lieve, is in part 'ocVrasioneii by the strength
wljichlheiiiunf;s at1nuirebvexerci.infthem
frequert ily ' in vocal music? which , constfe
lutes u essential biaorh of tiieireducaiion,"

"Tl:e f music ; master ofw an - academy."
says Mr-- Gardner, "has-furnishe- "me with
an 'observation still more in favor of this
opinion.' "He informs me that he has known
uvernl instances of persons "strongly dis

pjsed to. consumption, restored to health by
the, exercise of the lungs in singiug..' In
the lie w establishment ot 'infant for
children of three "or four" years of age, ev-

erything is taught by the' aid of song
Their little lessons, their recitations, their
arithmetical countings, are all chanted ; and
as. they feel the importance of their own.
voices when joined together, . they emulate
each other ' in the. power of vociferating.
This exercise is found to be very beneficial
lo their health. Many instances have oc-

curred of weakly children, of two or three
years of age, who could .scarcely support
themselves, having become robusland heal-
thy by this constant exercise, of the lungs.
These results are perfectly philosophical.
Singing tends to expand the chest, and thus
increase the activity and powers of'the vital
organs. 't v - - .

'

Gifts of Poverty to the Church.
' The great men of the church have gener-

ally sprung from the depths of poverty .
Dr. Harris,-of Bangor, - urges this point
with much force: -- - '

v." J : . -- .'

."The gifts of poverty are the richest gifts
to the churches, I refer not now to tlie
widow's mile, richer though they be than
all the gifts of "wealth; but to gift.3 richer
even than the widow's mite. ' " '

- "A few years ago, on a wintry morning, a
boy. in ihe habiliments of poverty entered
an old school-houd- among-th- e western
hioiiritairis.i and avowed to tlie master his

,desire for an education. J There ivas pover-
ty layiirfj one of her richest gifts on the al- -

tar of rehtrton; for that bov was Joans Kin"-- .

On his humble, shoemaker's bench,, Carey
laid the foundation of British

John Newton found in his
congregation An unfriended Scotch by.
whose soul was. then' glowing with t new-
born; love, to.Qjnist. He took, hini to John
Thornton, one of those noble, merchants
whose wealth',' whose piety and whose

increase 'together. They educa-
ted him, r;aiid that - boy - became Claudius
Buchauanr' whose ' name . India .will bless,
when, the names of Clive and; Hastings are
forgotten. John Bunyan was a gift of pov-
erty to " the' church. Zwingle came forth
from the Alpine Rhepherd's cabin; Melanc-Cho- n-

from an armorer's work-shop; Luther
from ia miner's cottage;, the. apostles, gome
of them," from fisherman huts 'These are
me guts ot poverty. 10 tne cnurcn. it is
the honored office of'the Education Society,
to be the almorier of gifts like these dia-
monds in the .rough,' and polish them to
sparkle among the jewels of the '.Savior's
crown.

i ; s Grow,Beautiful- -
, . vr

;. Persons may, outgrow disease and become
henlthv. by. proper attention to. the laws of
thejr physical,, constitutions. ...By moderate
ind daily exercise, men, may become active
and strong .in .limb rand, muscle. isulto
rr.ow beautiful, liow ? Age dims the lustre

t.f the eye, tnd pales ..the roses .on beauty's
cheek ; .while crow-fee- t; and,. furrows, and
wrinklesr and .lost teeth, and gray hairs, and
bald heads, and tottering limbs,.. and. limp-
ing feet rnostsad!y mar. the human face

But dim as the eye is, and pallid and
sunkeii ;as,;may be the face of beauty, and
frail and feeble; that .once, strong, erct and
manly body, the immortal; souU just fledg-

ing its wings Jbr it home, ia Heaven, may
look out.t through., these laded windows as
the dewdropsjof a summer's morning, :as
melting as.! the tear, that; glistens, in affec-

tion's eye by growing kindly, , by cultiva
ting 'ympauiy witn .au , numan, Kina, . Dy
cherishing I forbearaoce , toward the,, foibles
and follies at our, race, and .feeding dayby
day on..tiiat love, to., God end : man .which
Jilts us from the bruterand .makes us akin
to, angels. jfiWr? ra of. .Health.. U :

Scccess. Every" man must,, patiently
abide;his, tjme..j not in list
less idleiies,i not in useless pastime, notm
queruiotis 'dejectioji; but in constant, steady,
and xheerful endeavor; , al ways willing, ful-

filling, and accomplishing .Jhis las; that
when the occasiou xomea be may be equal
to. tha QccasioB 3"hft-talen- t of the success
13 nothing morp.thn what you can do well,
rwiioaj a ihoughtpf 'lam.. lftitcome ai
aflr.it .'wi'coiae becauW it is deserved, not
becasisejt ifS sought after- - , --It liverylbdis
cret and trquilesoine ambruon wtTcIi cares
so itlimey nboif hat .the world
r vs Xif jis; to 'Uwa'.?sJfe"xkrngip,UHee
o L thve rs ibjr , approval ; 'ui .be; a 1 ways anx-

ious about the erfect'of what we 'do or say j
t to be always shouting, to hear J.he echoes
jof "our bwirvofc'es; LonnftU'ow. :' y,

" By art i n cialH-e- s pifai wn :ar esiimable ir

nartin-- r ibta life Rftrr he iatei:lTO

wu a Usui, auu us u now tuiu w

, Artemu3 Ward Among the Spirits.
; ArfnvnsWard. the showman, is a case.
We"jnive a letter from him to the Plaindeal- -

er, giving bis ' account of a visit to Berlin
Heights,' and: his1 opinion of "free love,'?
and nov. we-Dn- jn the same papr, anotn
er.unique production of. his pen. describing
an interview wjia me ouuita. . n c ui
an extract or two :

I will hear oDsafve that:Mrs. Ward is a
invaleTable womun-th- e partiierof my goys
& tlie'shairer of.myorfers. Iamy ab&uas
she watchis. my interest & things, with Jfca-gl- e

Eye, & when i return she welcums ,me
in "afectiohate 'stile. :'.

" Trooly it is with us as
it was with'Mr. illrs: Ingomariri the Play,
to whit '': . r f ;:.'. . :V.

: i i .: - .'2 Rules witli but a singlcthawt Tl - '
.. .. , S.harta which beet as 1. . . . , ... ,

'

; My naburs Indorsed me to attend a Sper-retiio-

Sircle at Squire Smith's. "' When i
arrbve i found the west room full includin
all ibe old .mades in the villige is the long
hared Tellers a4sed.;, 'When, i went in 1 was
salooled, with "hear cums Ihe be'nited man"

'hear cums the unbeleever ; "hear cums
the hore- - "he Jed skoffer at truth, etsettery,'
etsettery. - Sez t tnv friends its troo imei
hear and cow Brimon your Sperrets. - The,
cumpany then drew! round the table jind the
Sircle kommenst to so it. Thev axed me
if thare was anybody in the Sperret land
which i Avood like to talk with & i sed if
Bill Thompkins who was onct my 'partner
in'the show bizniz was ,sober i shood, like
to convarset with him a few periods. "Is
the Sperretof William Thompkins present?"
sed 1 of the long bared chaps & thare was
three Icnox on the table. Sa i William' how
goze it? He sed things was rather rough.
Sez i ar yu in the show biznis- - William &
he sed he was;': .

'
:

Ha sed he & John Bunyun was travelin
with , a, side show in conneckshun with
Shakespeer . Jonson & Co.'s consojlerdaed
menagery & circus. He sed old Bun (mean-
ing Mr. Bunyun):stird up the anermals fc

irround the orgin while he tended the dore.
Occashunly Mr. Bunyun sunga comic song;,
The circus was doin middlin . well. Bill
Shakespeer had made a great hit with "Old
Bb Ridly" and Ben Jonson was delitin the
peple by his trooly grate'acks of hossman-shi- p

whihout saddul or bridul. Sez i Wil-
liam kan yu pay me that 18 dollars yu owe
me, ds he sed no with 1 of the most tremen-
dous knox I ever experiunsed. I then cald
fur my grandfather & lurned that he was
meatin with fare success in the peenut biz-ni- s

& liked it very well, altho theclimit was
rather .warm. . '.

When the Sircle stopt thay asked me
what i thawt'of it.:

.
Sez I my friends ive

been into' the show biznis now goin on 23
years. Yudowllis beleeve this Sperret doc-- n

in while i think it is a little mixt.. . Just
so soon. as a man became a reglar out & out
Sperret rapper he leeves orf workin, lets his
hare grow all ' over' his face & komrcensis
spungin his livfn out of other peple. He
eats all the dickshunaries lie can find and
goze round chock full of big words, scarein
the wimmin folks & little children & de-

stroy in the piece of mind of every famerlee
he enters.' He don't do nobody no good &
is'a' ctiss to --society and a pirit on onist 's

corn beef i barrils.- - Admitin all yu
say abowt the doclrin to be. troo, I must
say the reglar perfessional Sperret rappers
them as, make abiznis on it air .abowt the
most ornery set of cusses I ever encoun-
tered in iny life. So savin i put on my sur-to-

& went home.' Respectably You res, ;

:. -- . . . ; Abtmus Ward:

Begin. Early.. ... . ..

Youns people should bein early what is
useful. Let every child plant a tree, a cur- -

rant' bush." a g'oseberry ' shoot, a rose root, '

a peach, apple.'-pear-
, a grape root; a cherry,

plum, or any other useful treexr fruit, and I

as it grows. lake, care 01 11 ; ana oy tne
time it comes to maturity, bow much fruit
it will bear or shade it will give ! Wheq I
wasa child I planted three small maple trees
in a row in front of my father's house.
They are .cow stately, trees, beautiful in
form, refreshing in shade, a breastwork
againsttlie stona;.real children of the house-
hold, which money could not well buy.
Let all my little readers take the hint, and
set out each 'a tree,' a rose;" currant," goose?
berry,' apple, peach", pear, &c in. some good
spot where nothing will disturbit and care
for and protect it,.and see what it will come
to.. Begin early to be useful, good and wise.

" Not Bad. Tne ' Xew Brunstbicler, a
.New Jersey paper; excuses itself for neg-

lecting to .publish Buchanan's Message as
.follows:, ,

- . - -v y

"A very dry, long-winde- d and nonsens-
ical tale; called h .'President's Message,'
was presented to Congress, on Monday, arid
from thence politely sent to all the newspa-
per publishers in the land, with, the expect-
ation that they would print it, many of
whom, were and will be gulled.by the doubt-
ful compliment. As many of the assertions
made in the story are' decidedly" false,' and
others founded on fiction, and the mora! of
the whole decidedly "wrong and of an evil
tendency, and as we prefer nonsease i u small
doses, ;we have "cQucIuded to. let the docu-
ment go to the winds without our aid, and
therefore shall not lumber our" columns
with it ' - ,

'
;'

Of the? forty --eigr Senators who- - took
their seat3 in the 18th. ! Congress, in 1 823.
only twosurviveMarUn vyani Burea, of
Ncw.tYi)rli and John. Eraacfc, of: North
Carolina.... Both of these gentlernen, it will

WacksV;firt Cabinet 7.'..vf Vl : .
j ;: ,;T ';,

" '' --- rf '

pieced by President Buchanan; that.the At
lantio Cable slould.be;T cetitral; 1betwjna
ions, hasLbnr fully v realized It hasn'tJi

.word to sayonyttner side"-- ' ; "

Ckero'' was 'of: iw bUthV and 'Me Callus

was lT"s$rrr?a licentious woman. Metel- -

"U ire voit tf-i-l vour
ioero TeplicJU' Ciii

ces and h half 4f lauinamJ -- ThAphrchnluVsai;i
tmmpd-t- i . wU'd .Wo Vij" f.r, i;r i l5ieJt ,aine.J P

rtTfctPeSee ofTsa Kits Krri "is tsiAA&

Picture of "a Hodorn . Berndci'at;. ... V.

The Central KentucHan, a journal print-
ed in a Slave State.'.gives a true pictar of
a modern Democrat, as follows : V - - - --

t "To be a true-moder- Democrat, 13 to
divest "oneself-- f sll indiTidualily, to be to
the party - rhat,.a. drop of water .is to. the.-ocea- n;

'to neither, have nor express any opin;
ion not in accordancwith the latest manu
faqtured party 'platform; to adopt, change;"'
or discard any opinion" at the - dictatidrrof-- ''
,"the party,? and at the: aame : dictation t tod
denounce as heterodoj: what was Uttlj Ijeli,
tobe he true ; faith, and to advocate meas-- ".

urea lately denounced.;, to support ' the reg ,
ulaVly'uomirjated" "candidate,- - however'aia21
qUHlitled for, the 0M08 for which; he is a can- -'

didate, and though notoriously a mere dera- -

agogue, destitute of eharacterr andbiKtyj
to. laud him to the very, skies as an honest
man, a patriot and statesman'oF the highest .

character and abilities; to denounce everjr
man as 'an Abolitionist who, 'Whatever his10
opinion of Slavery, and though be be I the
largest slaveholder in toe Union, ;wul not
support the Democratic party, or who has
me mamy inuepenaence 10 express toe non.
est sentiments ot hts heart ; to resort "tot '
every species of deception and perpetuate -
the basest frauds upon the ballot box to car- -,

ry-a- election ; to profess the greatest, love
and respect for, and , confidence in the peo- - ,

pie whom it is the study of his life to cheat
and' defraud out of their just rights ; to go- -

for 'the; spoils,' not only of otnee, but of
public jobs and contracts illegally and fraud- -
ulently given out. and so justify any fraud, .

however enormous, which transfers the pub-- "

lie funds from the vaults of the treasury to5
the 'pockets of the faithful ; to be. a mere t
tool and automaton, a piece of machinery;
in the hands of the leaders ;' to sidIc the
man in the. partisan, to recognize no dis-
tinction between right and wrong,' honesty'
and dishonesty,' ' worth arid ' worthlessness, ;

an he nest man and a knave, or a statesman'
and a demagogue. Such is a modern Dem
ocrat in full communion with his party, pos-- j
sessing the confidence of its leaders, anden-- .
titled to a share of 'the spoils of victory,
whenever they can be won." .-

- vi
. . ... iladame Ida Pfeifier, f . . ; !

This celebrated traveler has lately deceas-
ed. She was one of the most wonderful
women of the age, and the greatest female'
traveler. ' She was not far from 60 years
old. In appearance 6he - was slight, and'
rather under the middle size; her complex-
ion was somewhat darkened by exposure, to
weather and the-hea- t of the climates, in
which she had traveled. In 1820 she mar-
ried Dr. Pfeiffer, of Lembrg. : By thisun
ion she Irad two sons, one of whom followed
the musical profession, and studied under
the great Mendelssohn; and the other be-

came a merchant. On the death of ner
husband she commenced her peregrinations
and continued them until within a short time
before her death. . In 1842 she traveled
through Turkey, Palestine and Egypt, and
published two volumes on .those countries.
Since that date she has visited all the chief
places on the globe, in all the ronest arid
among all people, from the most savage to
the most enlightened. ?Once she completed
the entire circuit of the globe, and nearly
did that a 'second time making in all 130,-00- 0

miles by water,' arid 1 8,000 by land.
She visited Boston in 1854, arid attracted
much attention.-- : Many times in her travels
she was iniimminent peril now; from the
diseases of ihe strange climates, new ; from
the wild beasts, and now from more savage
men.' Once she was attacked by a murder-
ous negro in Brazil, "and forced to defend
herself with a knife; and little more than a.
year since the Quenn of - Madagascar pro- -
posed to cut ber head off. . Afc last she died

tin her .own land and quietly at home.-- ,. Her
trials are oyer tier dangers past.

. Matbimost. Hot '. buckwheat ' cakes;
warm bed; comfortabler slippers? sinoking
coffee;, round arms, Scc. shirts exulting in
buttons; redeemed stockings,, bootjacks;
happiness, &c.

quilts; blue noses; frosty ' rooms ;f ice
in the pitcher; unregenerated lineri;;Deel-les- s

socks; coffee sweetened with icicles;
gutta percha biscuits; flabby, beef steaks;
dull razors; .corns, coughs, and colics; rhu-
barb, aloes, misery, fcc."

' . ' ' " ' ':'.,-
- - '..-- - i
After a marriage ceremony bad been per-

formed in one of the churches, in. Adraln,
Michigan, the, bride, when , receiring the
congratulations of . her frieuds shed tears,
according to the established ridiculous cus-
tom, at the 6ight of which the "groom fol-
lowed suit.with a copious flow of the tmny
fluid. .After his friends succeeded ia'clm-in- g

him, he said hei couldn't help it fbr he
felt as bad about it as she did. . "

t t

''.A gentleman' was'prbmeriadirisaiash-- "
ionable street with a bright little-&- j at hi
side, when the little boy. cried out :', ;.t

; Mun, papa, there goes an editor;! r
"Hush hush I" said ihe' father, "don't

maVe any sport ef thepoor' man Heaven
only knows what yon' may come lovreC"

- . v : stsT
v.A man, thcother --day,, who
was told by his ? landlord that' be was gobg
to raise his Tent,' replied that he was. much
obliged to'btm, as he ' found it qulta ispoa. :

sibleto raise it himself. : - ' 1

ir.i , I: " - '?
'
.The rich are ioclined torbelisve that t9Jt .

are superior; to other iuen, aE.d.: oihki xaen
do all they possibly can ; to fortifr Cxkin in

till:
Jt is iraposible1.thaVa Jllrnatu,csdifaa

can have. jiubiie jepiHt for, bow c4ahe
love ten thousand men who never love! one?

VAbuseof womeir', iie llie abasa cf wiae,
oiV tHlls-o-n the bead cf hizCrho fiyda- -
UUlgee.Ilbil.:; ffvJ.-- : i.tf Jl--'- 1 i

r ' A1 ge nlferi anjn Pari 3 ha a hene ry wbi
pays him an irjcorae of u ?S,i.O sir . :

ttisst Uais' isra.bt-ss- k -icg

face' f?. ? : ,T"h;T--;-:-- r


